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BY MRS. CNUB HARDY
PRINCETON—Ttw Senior Choir

of 8t Steven Ptariptas Church
nslßhretofl its twentieth anniver-
sary Bunder, August V, et 4 pan.
On Sunday evening, the pastor.
Rev. W. C. ftowreuns of LaOrange,
was in rimiSß

The groups that participated on
the program were White Rock,
Gito Chapel. Warren Chapel. Dunn
Chapel, Bethel Kmdy. 8L Steven
No. 3 Choir. Rocky Branch. St
Mark. Mnoston Male Chorus. St
John, Wilson Mill. Coder Grove,
ÜBy of the Valley. Pleasant Grove
end meay others. The program
was enjoyable.

Mrs. Nancy Howell and daugh-
ter. Un. Goldie Hardy attended
their quarterly meeting, held at
Plney Grove Primitive in Pinkney
Sunday. The pastor. Elder Law-
rence Reid of WUson and many
others took an active part in this
wonderful service

Mrs. Naomi Durham aeoonpan-
tod Mbs. Howell and Mrs. Hardy
to Pinkney Grove Sunday.

The Junior Choir of ML Eton
mwmwom Bishop Hodges to ,
Finer Prove in Smlthfiekl Sun-

Oonventtoa. Bishop Hodges wee
the reaaksr. Other members of ttw
church participated.

Mm. Hardy end Mn. HOweD vto-
ited Mtos Hanl Williams and sis-
ter* of tontthfleld on Sunday eve-
ning,

A THOUGHT
"The wicked flee whan no man

putrotoh; hut the righteous ere
bold ee a Hon." Prorcrac 38:1

APEX
ST MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX—Sunday mornliw at 11.
First Baptist held Its baptismal
service. Thirteen candidates were
baptised. R was a beautiful sight
to behold.

The Male Chorus was in charge

of too
The pastor. Rev.
W. T. Bigelow,
brought to us a jjHt If
very Interesting «§¦
sermon. R was
very fitting for
the oocaslon to’jJdfl
those Just »«P
tired and to sev-m. * to
cral who hadH *

Joined the
on Christian ex-

.....

perlenca. His text NRB. COLVIN
wsfrMEcn from II Timothy. 4:9-
10. Vitotore worshipping with us
were. Mr. and Mir Willie Walden
of ML Zion Baptist Church of the
Friendship Community and others
from the neighboring churches.

Sunday morning at the 11 a.m.
worship service at First Baptist,
three of our choirs will be on
duty. The associate minister. Rev.
W. M. Phillips, will be the speak-
er.

The pastor, Rev. Bigelow, to on
?cation, and will attend the Na-
tional Baptist Convention. He is
scheduled to be back in the pulpit
at Pint Baptist on September 13.
We all are awaiting bis return.

PERSONALS
Mtos Cathy Taylor, daughter of

Mr. and Mna William Taylor of
Moncure, spent the weekend with
Mtos Ida Hayes.

Rev. Leo A. Josey, of Anchorage.
Alaska, is spending a few days
here, with his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Hettte Wilkerson, sister. Mrs. Lot-
tie Page, Mrs. Louise Colvin and
others.

Mtos Zulla Ferrer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Farrar, to still
vacationing- She to now visiting in
New York, before time to return
to North Carolina College in Dur-
ham, where she to a rising senior.
Have fun, Mtos Purer, it's almost
Urns for that book work again.

Rhaakatte News
BY MRS. LUCILLE CHAVIS
RKAMKAT* Sunday School

opened at Watts Chapel Church at
U) r aa. with the supt., Mr. Chaster
Detaam in charge.

Rev. A. J, Turner of Raleigh was
the 11:30 a. m. speaker. He delivered
a wonderful meesage.

BYPU was held at 3 p. «n„ with
an Interesting discussion. And •-

gain at 7 p. m., Rev. Turner ap-

peared before us. Bringing to each
of us a very Inspiring message.

We are glad to report that Rev.
X. 8. Lee, pester of Watts Chapel,
to improving. We are praying for
all of the sick and shut-ins in and
out of be couununity.

Little Miss Stella Glenn, celebrat-
ed bar Bth birthday on August 22,
with a lawn party at her home on
Rhamkatt* Road. There were 30
children attending the party. They
had a Jolly time.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: "Jems
—hr unto kto, Rise, take up thy
bed and walk." —St John. 3:8.

CLINTON NEWS
CLINTON SCHOOLS OPENING

BYH.M. JOHNSON
CLINTON—The Clinton public

schools are to start the new term
of school on Sept 2.

Regtetratton of pupils moving
tasto the city win be held this

Mn. Novun WUson of Edenton
and Mn. Minnie T. Forte of Dur-
ham spent the week end ban ns
toasts of Mrs. Battle Tatum.

Mm. Veto Fttm of Tampa. Fla.
spent e weak ben recently netting
Mends and letattvo*. While hero,
she wm tbs bouse guest of Mr.
end Mn. M. C. Williams.

as— LOte Spsannan and dsoWh-

H. J- spent two weeks her* visit-
ing Mates sad relatives. They
wan mt hers by their daughter
and atotar. Mrs. Fan. of Tampa.

FtoJlWle^hteß^tsy^wwn^ths

i ml Funeral Hftotv were held
pm-^at

Hopping About
TARHEELIA

By Jay Bee Aytch
•MINDS SET ON FREEDOM"
PHILADELPHIA, Penn*. Sun-

day afternoon Radio WIP informed
us of the terrible nine-fatality auto
accident near Scotland Neck, N. C,
as reported by N. C. Highway Patrol,

Mrs. JuiU Lyons Hardy, SMS
Montrose St, reports having recent-
ly visited her relatives in Tarhellia,
including Mrs. Annie Mae Deßrew
near Scotland Neck.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harrison Haugh-
ton, 1831 N. Van Pelt St, had as
her guests the J. B. Harrens of
Rocky Mount N. C„ and a surprise
from her niece and hubby, the Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. and Dorothy Price of
Norfolk, Va. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
and Jackie Lewis accompanied the
Price* on their New York trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest (Carrie)
Haughton, Jr., had the Prices sod
Lewises as dinner guests Sunday
after they checked out from the
Chereton hotel

Mrs. Maxine S. Townsend, grand*
daugther of the senior Haughtons,
is con valesing at the buna of hat
mother, Mrs. Ernestine Simmons.

We talked with Raymond B.
Crawford, a native Tsrbeeliaxi,
from Gastonia, N. C.. a chef cook,
who lives wih his family at 8308
N. Smedley St It was his grand-
daddy, John Hood, who recently
passed in Gastonia at nearly 103
years of age.

Wa saw the last acts of the sum-
mer series of six Saturday amuse-
ments on Market Street sponsored
by three leading merchandisers and
the Quaker City for the free de-
light of hundreds of thousands.

Besides the antique pony-dawn
wagons, hacks and surrys haul-
ing colored and white children to-
gether peacefully, there was a
World's Fair angling artist Robert
Walker, who could exhibit his dex-
-

terlty by casting as many aa tour
reeled-out fishing lines slmultane- j
ousiy with all curves curving and ¦
returning in almost military preei- !
sian. A colored rock and roll out- ,
fit brought the event to a tasty j

P»rty*group of 64 colored and tour
whites with their accompanying l
forty-odd civil rights followers i
created somewhat of a sensation i
when they arrived tat At-City tat l
their three air-conditioned buses :
and took to their modestly-priced j
(tom then sl3-a-day) rooms and
prepared to do battle against the ,
lily-white Democratic Ole ’Sisrippi ,
delegation. Aaron Henry is the lead-
er. Mr. Henry to the Oarksdala. .
uim pharmacist and State NAACP -
peexy, who has suffered amp i
thing except murder, tat his leader- i
ship tor civil righto. Hto stare and
home have repeatedly been beam- i
ed and he Jailed on many aceoaa-
tion, hut ha keeps on fighting.

Here in Philadelphia a lovely
colored maiden, Lynda C. Tucker,
was chosen as runnerup along with
Margaret Sheffield for second place
in the Thrill Show Quean com-
petition. Blonde Linda M. Grant
wm the selected as quean.

It was especially Interesting to
note one Deep South mayor being
interviewed on NBC T-V by a col-
ored announcer Sunday night

The horror story told to the cre-
dentials committee by a Mrs. Ham-
er, a crippled Mississippi sharecrop-
per, Os how tow was arrested and
severely beaten by Negro prison-
ers under the direction Mississippi
Highway Patrolman because tow
did not answer “Yeasto” Mrs. Ham-
er was ordered from her home the
day sha registered to vote, she
stated.

METHOD NEWS
BOSS DORA D. STROUD

CHUBCH ACTIVITIES
Oak City Baptist Church congre-

gation enjoyed a lovely service
Sunday morning August 23. Rev.
Laotha Debnam, pastor filled his
pulnlt and brought a grand menage !
as usual.

Rev. J. N. Sheares held his serv-
ice for Piney Grove AME Church
at St James AME Church Sunday.
The new church building for Piney
Grove Church is almost ready for
service. We are proud of the work
that has baen done.

\ WOMEN’S DAT AT ST. JAMES
\ Women’s Day will be celebrated

at St James AMS Church Sunday
morning kt 11 o’clock and 2 o’clock.
Evtryau la invited to come and
help make it a "Big Day.”

PRAYER SCRVICS
Wednesday night prayer service

Is held at Oak City Baptist Church
and aach Monday It is enjoyed at
different homes.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
The Christian Church is observ-

ing their pastor’s anniversary all
this week. Thera will bs a good
speaker on program aach night A
real treat Is in store for all who
are able to attend the weeks serv-
ice In honor of Rev. Harris the
most worthy pastor. ¦

SICK
Our sick are doing nicely at this

time. Mrs. Bealie Morgan who was
hospitalized at Wake Memorial
Hospital last week U oonvsleeen-
lng at her home now. Remember

"i to look after those who are 111.
DEATHS

Mrs. Inez McCray who passed
last week was laid to rest Monday
August 24. in Oak Grove cemetery
here. Funeral rites were held et
the peteigh Funeral Home with
Rev. Leotha Debnam in charge.

She leevee one eon. Junius McCray;

one sister. Mrs. Bessie Wilson, a
number of neices end nephew as
well as lots of friends.

May her soul rest in peace.
ANNUAL TEA FOR LADIES CLUB

The annual tea for the Ladies Club
was held et 4 o'clock Sunday after
the Ladles Willing Worker* Com-
munity Club held the annual tee et
the home of the president, Mrs. Al-
lie W. Smalls’ home A spicy short
program was presented by the pro-
gram committee with Mrs. Mary L

Harris as mistress of ceremonies.
Beautifully done were the solo#
end readings by the young mem-
bers and friends. Rev. M. Jones,

guest speaker, gave a good message

All present enjoyed him. We were
pleased to have Mra. Jones ac-
company her husband. The ladles

all were really looking sweet to

their lovely outfits.
.

Delicious pundh and cookies

were served In grand style Every-

one felt uplifted by having been
present et such a congenial and

sweet meeting.

TO TEE OFF CLUB
On Saturday, September 12, Mss

Dora D. Stroud will entertain the

club at the Tee Off Club. Birthdays

for some will be held after the

business session. The members will

meet on the school campus by»

o'clock end go together. Rides will
be furnished for members who have

no transportation. Lets have a real
good time on September 12.

birthday fartt
The young friends of Linda Car-

ter daughter of Mr. end Mra
Wilbur Carter celebrated her 12th

FORD SALES and
SERVICE

ALLANMIMS,
iIOOBfOIITB

Ximr
— 2-21*1

222 TARHORO It

bocbi moon. m. <l

birthday Saturday. Than were
many children present to help
Linde enjoy the event, gaaee were
played, prizes won, cake, punch.
ice cream, candies and all kinds of
goodies loved by Children were
served. Linda received -manjwlovc•„
ly gifts which she highly appreciat-
ed.

The young folks came away high-
ly elated over having had such a
grand time.

Os NEW JERSEY
My. and Mra W. D. Moore, have

returned from their vacation at
their home to Cepe May, N. J.

TOURING THE WEST COAST
Miss E. M. Ligon Is on a grand

toiqr of tha west with, a Teachers
group.

She has visited as far as San
Francisco Call! The tour takes
them through all of tha mid west
and for western cities. We are glad

for Mrs. Ligon. She deserves it aIL
¦ VMS—

There's nothing like a greeting
from folks who really cere to keep
the good old Friendship Trails to

excellent repairs.

Benson-Four
Oaks

BT MRS. FORENCE J. WYNN

Family Reunion
BENSON—The Langston fam-

ily reunion waa held Sunday ai
the home of Mra Ntaa Shaw. The

devotion was conducted by Rev.
W. L. Williams, pastor at Juniper

Grove Church. Mra Lula Williams
and Mra Nina Shaw.

Rev. Williams gave a vary tn-
tenettog talk on family reunions
and of how in the days of Job the
same was well known. When a
family Is devoted to each other
It Is a reminder of the hymn.

"Blest Be the Tie.” The Langston
family, although growing small to
number now, still is pressing on
in love and union with everyone.

A Christian family Indeed.
Mra Nina Bhaw has opened her

doors for the post 40 yean tor this
special occasion for family and
friends. Among invited guoata
were: Mra Callle Pennlgraas of
Baltimore. Miss Oail Bagley. and
Rev. W. L. Williams at Four Oaks.
After a business Minn, Mra
Shaw announced that the next
reunion will be the 4th Sunday

to August. IMS at the home of
Mra Lisle Hill of Benson. N. C.
Due to illness the Rev. and Mra
Byrdsol at Dunn. N. a were un-
able to be present. They were
missed by the family and friends.
Prayers were offered for them
and all others that wnmaMsb
be present A wonderful dlnnsr
was spread front lawn.

Morning worship woe held **

the First Baptist Church with toe
pastor. Rev. A. A. Anderson, ae-

enjoyed by everyone.
PERSONALS

Mra John L. Barfield eM-

SM& bar father-in-law. Mr.
Willie Barfield, and family.

Mr. and Mis. Jeff Ray ot Bal-
timore. Md. are icndtof a week
with Mr. and Mra Horae* Wil-
liams.

__ Wm* B a patient
at Cuke BospttoL Durham.

The Helping and Chto wm
have a tea Sunday at the home
at Mra Nora Stewart.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Ptmnoss Darts waa tmm-

aUsed Friday from SLJamm Oto

jSLSTsmd bmtol was to Dtx-

Mto Rda Namt'li new a B-
eensed preach* aa Bdar Na
PesoackT pastor M ML_ Stag

PH ifi § AFSwiI

JAZZ UNDER THE STARS New York: Jut star Lion-
el Hampton and hit entire 16-piece band play tor New Yorkers,
August 19th, at the door at tits Metropoh Cato to eahbrata Ms

BROADWAY'S COMING ATTRACTION—Naw York: Among tha muekalt ihaping up tor
Broadway’ t coming attraction is a version of Clifford Ode ft drama, “Goldan Boy. hen stare ot
the new production Sammy Davit, Jr., and Paula Wayne do a scene from the thaw on a bench. The

musical, which it on tour at present, anil open at tha Majestic Theatre on September 28th. (UPI
PHOTO).

_

.

“The Supreme*” Ask,

“What’s Happened To Show Busness?”
At the throe young ladles walk-

ed Into my office, I was Imme-
diately Impressed that above all.
here were three young ladles—ln
every sense of the world.

Individually, the young ladies
are Diana Roes, Mary Wilson, and
Florence Ballard. Collectively,
they are known as The Supreme*;
and they are currently the hot-
test female singing group In the
nation. Their Motown recording

of “Where Did Our Love Oo" to
now riding the number one spot
in the nation’ musical popularity

Cary-Asbury
News

BY MISS MAE N. HOPSON

CARY ML Zk>n Baptist I
Church held Its regular services
Sunday morning. Muaic waa ren-
dered by the Senior Choir. The
speaker took hto text from the 1
27th Psalms. 14th verse, “Walt on
the Lord.” Subject waa “Taking

time.” He admonished hto hear-
ers to be patient, have faith and
wait patiently. This was an In-
spirational message. All hearers
wr re inspired.

The members and friends were
very happy to have the pastor,
Rev. Isaac Lee to worship again,

after being a patient in the Vet-
erans Hospital. Our P
for hto speedy recovery. Vtajtors
were from Llncolnsvllte AM. E
Church: New Hope Baptist Church
and Watts Chapel BapttoL

Visitors are always welcome at
our services.

Sunday afternoon, the United
Church of Christ Choir motored
to Apex to appear on Homecoming
program at the Christian Home
Christian Church.

Mrs. Annie Brown. Mrs. Lilli*
Jones. Mrs. Daisy B Ferrell. Mrs.
Elizabeth Cain. Mrs. Leesto OrU-
¦om. Mr. Allen Brown. Mr. and
Mn. Samuel Bell and this report-
er, motored to New Providence
Baptist Church to a Tent Sisters
anntvereary of which Sister Ethel
Borland is leader.

A THOUGHT
“Pay no attention to 01-natured

remarks about you. Simply lire
that nobody will believe them.
Disorder nerves and a bad diges-
tion are a common cause opSack-

; taring." —Author Unknown

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Butler. Sr.,

one sister. Yvonne, three broth-
on. Roland. Jr„ Terry and Randy,
all of the home. Grandparents

I Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Butler and
: Mr. Robert Goodman
i Wsdran Johnson spent lari

nook at the 4-H Chap at Ham-

oharta.
I have had the pleasure et

personally seeing The Sn-
premes perform on stage. I
¦shod them how they manag-
ed te keep themselves so fresh,
neat, and ladylike while per-
forming. Their unanimous re-
ply was. "No tight dresses for

‘us." The girls went cn to say
that they felt that a eon tem-
porary performer did net have
to utilise sex as a means et
putting serosa a mustoal num-
ber. A female performer ean
look Just ae alluring when
she’s dressed as a young lady.

The Supremos, who have Just
returned from a successful tour

with the Diok Clark Caravan, even
carried this belief In maintaining
proper attire during the travel

while riding the tour bus.
While other female recording art-

tots wore slacks and hair rollers,
The Supremos were always riding
oomfortably in their drosses.

"Ws believe that this ta aa
important pari sf a perform-
er’s image. Artiste fans expect
their Idol te be a symbol. This
lam et glaaMar aad at that
certain air of mystery, has re-
sulted la a leas of respect for
many recording artiste. Tha
public has beeoma Mas* after
seeing tee many of their fa-
vorites ta sloppy attire." The
girls continued on in proving
that this ta aa overall problem
that shew business must face

> —ho tt Hollywood, television,
ar recording artiste.r The Supremos, who hail from

i Detroit. Mich., ar* Just that
i They’re supreme in talent, in per-
I tonality; and now. with the nusn-

. her one song In the nation, it's on
- the record.

I BROADWAY BEAT I
1

BY DALE ROBERTA
(For Notre Prom Interned—«l)

BEAU BWAY
Lionel Hampton, one of toe giants

of Jszz, is beck st the Metropole
with hto swing bond, numbering 19
besides himself and hto vocalist,
Plnnocchio James.

tt has be— IT yean ataoe
Hsmptin left Beany Goodman
to farm bto own outfit and
though M haa fluctuated ta rise
ever the years, tt has never
¦tapped working, ta fSet, *e-
eastenally he hm rojetoed Good-
man so port et the famed quar-
tet
Hemp includes moot of his old

favorites and has * least one

strango addition—“Some Day My
Prince WUI Come," from Walt Dis-
ney's "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarf*," which to rarely heard In
any musical circles, let along owing.

The band —da up on a rousing
version of “When the Saints Come
Marching In." with toe Indefatig-
able Hampton marching through
the crowded room and even out in-
to the street where Jess buff*
without the price of s drink, or too
young to rotor—father there night-

ly- i
Hm Inrsndesrrnt magnetism that

draws raves for every song Fran
Jeffries sings, every move she
—¦a— sad every melting glance
shooting from her sparkling eyes
are turned full Mast for the
benefit et tacky Copecoben* po-
trons when they win view the new
mar sad the risow.

Fran, inridently, was picked to

m star as ¦ case stager In the up-
rooting flba -Sex and the Single
°Ma '*

Yhsvtoto ae efOriri fltte fto

toe variety package which has

last, but they oeuM sail tt "The
Bari of Everything.'' The test-
peeed swinging shew wUI fea-
ture seeb shew Ms tamtaariso
as Dube EUtagtou aad Us bead,
aad Ae Bay Bryaat Trie. The
beeh to shedded fer s two-week

lQOOtfk royalty check tor hit theme song "Plying Home." Hamp-

tarn wrote the song on Ms that plant ride in 1936 whan he wm a
meatier of the Benny Goodman Quartet. (UPI PHOTO).

attaA. , i Fraetteaßy a tow
Ms legend sU tay herself. Thai-
¦n ftarftetir. who's sslstost-
tag has River arehussarr m n
perfenser, to iwnustnthn. at
the Ban Seta, the ssesteal nwgto
tost to risprMlMe ter her tang
and nstahl* earner. A klfhllfht
cf her set to her tewed rendl-
lieu *f T«n* frew "Btoek-
Mrto cf Nr
Duke MUngtan and hto orchestra

wUI pity aa hour of ducal musical
works on WNBW-TV September X
As host, the Duke will Introduo*
11 of hto works, including two now
composition* 'Harlem" and "Metro*'
media,” and "Black and Tan Fan-
tasy." Johnny Hodges, Harry Car-
ney, Ray Nano* Milt Grayson and
Cootie .Williams arq featured on
'Duke Ellington: A Portrait in Mus-
ic." ... Following completion of n
¦tarring rola in hto first motion
picture, "Light Out of Darkness,"
filmed in Europe, Roy Charles has
embarked on an extensive foreign
tour that will take him through 10
countries in Europe and tha Far
East, winding up in Hawaii ea
England. Denmark, Sweden, France,
Swttaerland. Belgium, Spain, Italy,
eight days in Japan, and four days
In Australia. ABC-Paramount haa
Just released the latest Ray Otaris*
LF, ‘Have A Smile With Me". ..

BWAY BACKSTAGE
Sammy Os via, Jr, ana of the

meat versatile performers In the
entertainment tndnstry, hag
loon set by preteew Marita
Raaaeheff ter a Marring rale
appealte Lis Taylor and Klehard
Barton te the Hhnwaye pro-
declan ter MOM cf "The Saab
piper," which begin f(!aMn« lap-
toasts* X
Every accommodation haa bam

mad* tor Davis to fit this rate to-
eludes the starring pari in to* aur-

r rently Broad way-bound mustoal,
“Goldan Boy.”

The multi-talentrd Mr. D, in te-
* saying the highly dramatic and da-
' mending pari, will bo performing

his first non-singing movie tala in
’ many years. Directed by Vicente

Minnelli, the production will be
filmed in the Big Bur country of
northern California. Sammy por-

¦ trays a beatnik sculptor and friend
r of Miss Taylor.

For Shuttles worth:

Asks Court
To Delay
Conviction

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Tha NA-
ACP Legal Defense and Education-

, al Fund Sunday, August 23rd, ask-
-1 ad tha U. S. Supreme Court to
* review an Alabama conviction of
’ civil righto leader Rev. Fred L.
, Shuttlrsworth.

The conviction, upheld through-
out the Alabama state courts, was

I"
for loitering and obstructing a
sidewalk, and for refusing to Obey
a Birmingham polios officer.

This appeal by the Defense Fund
represents tha sevanth legal step
in this detense of Rev. Shuttlos-
worth, who was arrested April A
1962 and sentenced In a Birming-
ham City Court to pay a SIOO fine
and to 180 days at hard labor.

Fund Director-Counsel Jack
Greenberg. Joined In the appeal by
Norman Amaker of the Fuad's

BJacouin's r.
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Second is sdaatifle fssding. '

Today, thanks to proparod dog ¦
foote developed sfter yoars <rf
nutrition reeetrch by such -

Manufacturers as Frisklas, our :
* ;

pats get complete, wsu-bu>
¦need diets which contribute
te health and longevity.

Third is sanitation and dis-
ease control. Ifi vitally tm- '

portent to bacom* acquainted-’
with g good veterinarian aa '

soon as you gat your pet Hell
not only practice preventive
medicine by. seeing that your . .

dot hat tha needed shot* ten
hell also be able to can tor
your pot when sick.

Os equal importance is tho
prevention ana control of ex-
ternal and Internal pararitag.

Fourth is training. A well-
trained dog is loss apt to chess
cars, wander oft or accept toon $

from strangers thereby stand- ,

inf lass chance of being hit by:
a ear, lost or poisoned Ann an
untrained dog. r *

_Fifth to proper eqaipnaQ
mil lANiMI wtu-coniuructta
•nd Mftlly-cltantd doi houft
or an indoor bod that's easily
clssnsd, a thermometer, brush,
nail clippers and all the rest of

dog clean*andltafood phys?c«l
coiidiliuu.

Now Ytet h—ltensring and by '

Peter A NsU and Onril BUlings-

tay, kr- Fund cooperating attorneys

of Etamnghaas, SriWild tost there
was no ovUsnaS to nwgnrt of the,.

-

worth UligtilT vtotated ovr as ap-

14th dwwiteirito
The Fund sttomsm ton pointed

out ta tosfr pottoco toot itetr
IhutUssworih has ba« ortmtedby

the lliminshssi polios on more
than ten Ohtfgsstatoo past six
r*On March Wh of this year, the'
Supremo Court upheld Defense
Fund contentions in roeorstag ¦
1961 conviction et to* stall right*
loader ter alleged Interference vrigi-
the polio* during a Freedom Rid*.

’ from her linos outside and inside
1 toe house. «¦

LINCOLN
THEATRE

RALEIGH. N. C. '«

STARTS SUNDAY.
AUGUST 36TH, 1964

“THE WEIRD
LOVEMAKERS" :

“UNDEAD” ; V
i

STARTS THURSDAY.
SEPTEMBER 3RD..1664 .

“BLOOD ON THEq X
MOON”

Starring
ROBERT MITCHUM

“THREE VIOLENT
PEOPLE”

, ssssboeM '
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